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STOCKMEN STJLL 
UNABLE TO SHIP

No Relief in Car Shortage and Cattle 
Held or Driren to Other 

Shipping Fointa

The G .  F .  Cowden & Son Herd B u l l ,  Prizemere 1 9 9 8 9 3  REPRESENTATIVES THE DEATH OF

Stockmen of Midland are still dis- 
-traaoed-oxer-thnear shortage that has 
been on with the T. & P. for many 
weeks past; nor can they get any sat
isfaction from railroad officials. One 
prominent stockman, who for dO days 
has had an order in for 25 cars, this 
week drove over to Big' Spring to see 
if there was a possibility of relief. He 
bad been unable to get any answer to 
messages sent. He got no satisfac
tion at Big Spring. While engaged 
ih conversation with the Big Spring effi 
cial, a messenger boy appeared; 
“ Long distance from Midland.” The 
official frowned: “ Tell them I am out 
o f town!”

This don’t look very good, does it?
A ranchman south of town told us 

one day this week: “ I want to ship 
900 head; have had an order in for a 
month. I can’t get any information 
as to when they will accommodate me, 
if over.”

And so report a long list of stock
men.

Spence Jowell this w<eel̂  sold 6 
cars of yearling steers to Jack Puck
ett, of Amarillo. No cars reported to 
ahh) with.

Peter Tom, Stanton, sold 408 yearl
ing steers to Denwood Bros., of Tulia. 
l^ice |41. No cars.

S. R. Preston bought of G. G. Gray, 
o f Fort Stockton, 2 cars of cows. 
Guess he will drive them through.

Dick Arnett, association inspector, 
6 oars of 2s to Kansas City parties. 
No cars reported.

G. W. Wolcott 11 cars to Jack Puck
ett. No cars.

Midland stockmen are being hurt; 
ao is the city of Midland, and badly. 
The above are, but a few who can’t 
get shipping accommodations. Many 
are driving to other shipping points 
on the Santa Fe. Strange that the 
Santa Fe can supply all the cars 
needed, while the T. & P. seems able 
to get only a few, and on rare occas
ions.

Midland business men should get 
together and try to plan some relief. 
Their loss in trade is very heavy. We 
have no business organization, which 
is unfortunate at this time. We be- 

* lieve if the matter was put properly 
up to the right T. & P. officials, some 
good results might be obtain^. Cat
tlemen have never before been so in
convenienced, and the loss to *them 
never-failingiy signifies a loss to 
every commercial interest of our town 
and community.

MAKE FINE SHOWING • JUDGE G. N. GENTRY
Though Not Winning First Places, 

High Among 32 Districts and 
Over 2200 Schools

The picture here
with to the left is 
Prizemere, the won
derful prize-wlnnln-.f 
Angus bull now head
ing the herd of G. F.
Cowden & Son. Until' 
some months ago th s ;
herd was headed, by Our representatives to Austin took
^ m a ^  1C1618, a bull, rank in the various ronteets in - j . - r—— v.. . . .  ...---- j , ___
that Md a natiopaj. dotjate, apetiing and ath-fof our highly esteemed public aehool
reputation amoi^ An- j letics, and though not winning any' teachers upon the death of her. hua- 

the* sire^'nf places, defeated more schools band, which occurred on the 19th of
fmir ealvPK uihieh "lore districts than were in the I April. A furti.er expression we pub-

Comment by Hamilton Paper 
Death ot Former Representative 

From this District

Friends in Midland have expressed 
sympathy to Mrs. G. N . G entry, one

nolupfi ,uLi,.h “  MiwiuiBvi IV. i i i i i u were 111 rv lurviier expression we puD-
u t  n i iptinn n* A t l a r  i meet last year. Ijist year there j Hsh, taken from the Hamilton Record,
tic Iowa Anril 9th districts; this year there. of Ajril 2(>th. Judge Gentry, as many
bringing ’ an*̂  average *l>*tricts, and our represen- I of our people know, was closely iden-bringing an average , •
of $875, with the This tified with the interests of W'est Texas,
nt $2000. G. F. Cow- j * distinction not to be depreciated 
den & Son, in 'their. remember that there were
registered herf, haw ^® ®  schools, in the. University Inter-, .incumbency of Judge E. R. Bryan, the 
.50 head of half sis- scholastic I.eague this year and thatTprcsent member.

especially as a member of the legis
lature from this district, prior to the

tert: and half brothers : ny®*’ *00 representatives from the .52 
of the above caive*̂ , i districts of the State participated in 
all sired by Bomano i the various contests at Austin.

The Record’s comment follows:
The summons to rest has come to 

another man, Judge Geo. N. Gentry,
and out of cows just;- There were 32 boys in the senior '*'l'ose name is indissolubly linked 

"b oys ’ declamation contest. Theje had I g r o w t h  and development ofas giihd as mothered 
this high-priced stuff'. 
Bomano has been suc
ceeded *as herd bull 
for the Cowdens by 
Prizemere, ar unde
feated champion in

their preliminaries Friday morning 
all speakings on one program and 
without recess. Our boy, Oron Col
lins, made a fine showing in this con
test, and, although the judges did not

n. __Five him a place in the finals, many
\7essr.^-fHmdenD^nk

him a better bull than Bomano, others think so, too, and it must be so, however perfect may have been Bomano. v • . . . «hn,.i,i Kv ill
-rk- flifSo,.. PrW im .rn i i  rto mi-tGiilhr i *“ “ * snould b) all means have

been given a place. His rank was.. ... . .  - _1 among the eight or ten best o f th e ""  " “ *hington County, Texas. Aug.
' 32, which is far from bad. i nsoved with his par-
I Thirty-two te^ns participate in I to Hamilton County in 1856, in 
' the debate, 16 l^ing eliminated the! joined the Texas rangers and 
first round. It was the luck of our ‘ “‘ '̂"ved on the frontier for some 12 
Ixiys, Willie Epley and Reuben Col-1 youths. At the end of that time he 
lins, to draw one of the strongest J" the Confederate army serving

______  i ______  fleams to begin with. Frequently two * t® the end of the war in the oom-
T, „  ' ----------- i« f__thy Mtrvinifeiit litamH -I-....- __ - '  Pany of Copt. J. J. Cailan, of Menard,

Comptroller’s Call For Statement i to Enlist for Army^ Navy, yjugifal Organization of 40 Voices to other early in the jcontest and o f ^ '  Mcf^rd^ Frontier Regiment.
■" Give Grand Concert Next I course one must be eliminated. At It was said of him by CapUin Gallon

The picture herewith flatters Prizemere in rto particular.

Hamilton, and his death at his home 
in Pecos, Texas, April 19, at 7:55 in 
the evening has bowed many a heart 
in sorrow for the passing of the 
strong, upright, gentle man who 
moved among his people with a 
broad influence for good.

George Nicholas Gentry', only son 
of Frederic Browder and Rebecca 
Burnett Gentry, deceased, was bom

MILLIONS ARE NOW 
IN MIDLAND BANKS

MIDLAND RECRUITS 
ALL DEPARTMENTS

GHDRAL CLUB TD 
GIVE CONCERT

m n  cniiFEnERHES i d
MEET IN WASHINGTON

It is expected soon that s subscrip
tion will be circulated to raise an 
amount sufficient to send the old con- 
federatf veterans to Washington this 
summer, that they may attend the re- 
Union. The Reporter hopes liberal do-

May 1st Found Uur Institutions 
Strongest Ever

On May 1st the Comptroller called 
for a statement of the national banks 
of the country. Not before in the his
tory of these insytutions in Midland 
was a call ever issued when they were 
more flatteringly well prepanod for it. 
Issuing a condensWA report to its cus
tomers, the First National Bank adds 
a foot note, saying:

“ We take a great deal of pleasure, 
and- pride, in presenting to the Mid
land Country, for the first time in its 
history, a million dollar bank.”  Upon 
this call the footings of the institu
tion total $1,040,.S89.62, with dep^its 
of $802,495.32. The statement adds 
that four days later. May 4th, the de
posits had jumped to $937,345.88.

The Midland National shows, on 
the first, totals of $800,721.56. with 
deposits of $589,677.61, while the de
posits three days later. May 3rd, 
amounted to $715,498.80.

This is going some!
— Aa a matter of fart. WB 
ed to ask some of our neignoorlng 
towns, who have bragged a lot re
cently about their financial affairs— 
among them Merkel—can you beat 
it? Of course you can’t. Few towns 
with a population of five or ten thous
and can approach it.

Midland only has 3000 population.

I^yaicians, Aviation, and 
Other Corps Tuesday Evening any rate, our team stood as well as •ervices in the army was

those of something like twenty other ‘ natocteristic of the man, brave and 
districts, which in itself is an honor' obedient to every com-
not to lie despised. mand. He was married in 1866 to

The spelling contest was one of the Clementina Snow, who bore
hottest and most interesting of the children, two-_af whom

The lovers of music in Midland will 
be glad to learn that the Midland

Last week we mentioned that Chas.
Klapproth and Wilber Wimberly had
vounteered and gone to the officers’ ^lub will appear in a grand

---------------- -------------- ---------- - . . . . .
Oliver F.i,nin, only »>n ol Mr. and. •'“•itnrluin in |, wnr held in the Hnn« ot Re- ™  S"*
Mrs. T. A. Fannin, was the first Mid- city ne<xt Tuesday evening. This presentatives and was participated in ’ ^ T e x a s ,  aur-
lad boy to volunteer, and he, too, is ' °^Fao‘*ation is coniposed of something by 34 lioys and girls, some of whom' he was mvried to
I.eon Springs. He was a law student' best musicians, and were 20 and 21 years of age. Notwith- Day and to this union

Texas Universty, and is with- R* reputation in the past as standing the fact that the prescribed 'vere bom four_children, three of whom
OraTay-

at the Texas Universty, and is with- R* enviable reputation in the past as standing the fact that the prescribed 'vere bom four children, three of 
out doubt one of Midland’s brightest, ^ell as the excellwt program which )i,t and the entire sUte adopted spel- Mrs. On
most promising young men. We wish 1 •• being announced for this occasion | |er were exhausted, and then a special'*” *̂’ Arizona; Mrs. Ida R _
......................... , one of service, w'll Insure a full hotoie. The program; list of difficult words was token up Gentry, of Artesia, N. M.

' which is published t>elow. contains' by the pronouncer. Dr. L. W. Payne ; I*® wed Miss Rowpna Ewin«.• .• *11̂  ̂ SCl̂ OtiOnM &8 aWa U n I «•% 1% M •• • ^ r * ■isa>«Ria»AM
him a brilliant career, 
but safety.

We did not mention, either, that the *“ eh Besides these hethe Hallelujah of the University of Texas our boy' survives him.
sons of C. E. 'ju'lYan'and''MrV 'lS4'd- Chorus, from “ ’The Messiah.” Oh Hail, Coleman Puckett, made an' excellent »'»^ ''s. .Mrs. E. E. Graves
shaw, the latter local manager for C* ye Free, from “ Emani, ’ and Ciroi showing and was still on the floor 2."*̂  Mrs. E. A. Shockley', of Ector 
Burton-Lingo Company, were already Pinsuti’s “ Good Night, Beloved,” and | when over half of the contestants
in the navy, nor the re-enlistment of i« intersperaed with solos, duets,'were down. I moved to Pecos some ten yoors
Luke, son of Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Cow- , readings and male and female chor-1 The other event in which our rep- served one term os county
an. This latter young man had serv-; uses, the main feature of the program resentatives took part was the mile becoming poatmaatcr and
ed four years in the Pacific fleet, being Anderton’s famous cantata, race, which was entered and run by up until his death. H e -----
where he established a wonderful re- “ The Wreck of the Hesperus.” Dula’ney Ward. There were something unoc.' ihe preaching of
nutation in athletics and other linM. - More definite announcement as to "" - -  - - «  t .
He ^has enlisted now in the Atlantic jbe place of this concert will l>e made

'later. The program follows:
Tj; H41F

fleet.
Lynch went to Dallas to look into the .„ ,, 
possibility of enlistment, the Doctor f*"* Verdi)—Choral Club,
in the physicians’ corps and Mrs. . Bass solo, Hybrias, the Cretan (El- 
Lynch, who is a graduate nurse, in liott)—E. P. Hornaday. 
the Red Cross service. O For a Thousand Tongues rExcell)

Dr. J. F. Clark, dentist, also went j —Choral Club, 
to Dallas to see to enlistment, and A Flower Romance (from Washing- 
Dr. L. B. Pemberton, too, has applied - ton”—Warner)—Women’s voices.

a fraction less, perhaps, "but'she lines for'SHlistment. his application to be Lest
nations 'ihhy be nude. A majui ity 
the veterans of Midland are unable 
to bear this expense themselves, nor 
any part of it. We think it would be 
a fine expression of appreciation of 
them for ua to send every one of them 
who can go. TVe wont have many 
chances to do tUs. It is our last 
«honce, no doubt, with soma, of them, 
for the weight of years now rest heav
ily upon each. Those early sixties 
were heroic dsya, and every active 
southerner was then a hero.Let’s send 
’em to Washington, fellows. It wont
g T a ^ ig  thin in e  ffo, twt n  -WlHBB »  
lot o f  Joy to the hearts of several who 
are, for the valiancy of the intrepid 
sixties, are reverenced by the South 
and Southrons.

10,000 class, and her banking institu
tions go still further. 'They comj^re 
very favorably with real city institu
tions.

Chas. and Oron Edwards returned 
Wednesday - from Hereford, where 
thay went to turn over a bunch of cat
tle, 1200 head, sold some time ago. 
'The other member of Edwards Bros., 
John, accompanied by his family, will 
return to Midland very shortly, they 
having closed out their holdings there.

Judge S. J. Isaacks was with us 
again the first of the week from El 
Paso; a brief stay of one day on pro
fessional business.

little late.
We are further fhfOfnied that a ' Mother 

number of other Midland boys h ave ',n )—Misses Elma Graves and Alma 
applied for enlistment in other, Coman.
branches of the service, among them! -phe Hallelujah Chorus (from “The 
the aviation, engineering, and other j^jpg,i,b”_Handel)—Choral Club, 
corns, and that they are but waiting Reading—Miss Brown.
''*?!**•• K » k *k f TT'o J '̂Fht of Rest (Parkaj-M ens’It may ba stated here that thg^r»
nxv hi^ ^fixing the age limit for ser-j ^  The Recessional (De.-
Vice at froni 21 to w  years, haa at v  v
last been passed or it is so stoted In «  ^  V  »  ^
th’« mommr a El Paso Herald. This „  w . «  /Vaa,r5aa\ uia. Pt-usuggests that the process of drafting. H«rk. Mv Soul (Nevin)-Mlsa Prit-
or selective conscription, will likely | o^ett and ,
begin saiaa time aaat weak or ths . .The STweek after Ttata—AndertonT—CTIOraiweeK alter. PHtol

: Lorena McCormick.
MttPhrw

Forget (Jordan)—Miss

Rev.
like 2.5'or .30 in this race. and. whilY Tr jeti. of DsIIm , and
Dulaney did not win the rar«, the BapUat church m Pecos a
the other contestants realize that he' " “ "'oer oL yeifa ago. and "had since 
-n-JB ill it. Thr; Tnr» --aa iron v - ' R'’ed a consecrated Christian life. Hia 
(Kwdnight, of Lubbock, Thoie time W  *
4 minutes and 49 seconds. This boy i M a s t e r  ia daily Bible 

; won last year,_ and is a wonderful hot-: *?“  prayer. ,
footed sprinting athlete. He left .30' , .X * '
other districts, just where he left our' X; B. Cooper, of Ft.
representative, still in the race but! » in Hamilton Saturday,
wondering at his jpeed and wind. '  April 21, at 1 o c lo^ , and wms borne 

This was indeed a great meet, and the residence  ̂of Mra. T. E- Graves, 
few schools, if any, took repreaento-1 3:3() o clock in the^tetmom
aiv— in many avant« can/ j * t̂V»Cea Were COnOUCted by
do as well as Mdland did from the Bev. K. J_ Kietcner, pastor or the
Midland district. It is a good deal 
as Attorney General Looney said, in 

* speaking of the benefits of the Inter-

Vocal soltt:;:;Mi88 Pritohett.
Trv out The Reporter’s classified; Good-night. Good-night, Beloved,1

ad. department. It gets results. (Giro Pinsuti)—Choral Club.

< funeral 
I Rev.
Hamilton Baptist church, who paid 
beautiful tribute to the Christian life 
of Judge Gentry, and read eoRtforting 

scholastic League: “ After all. it igiP^nssc* ^rom toe acriiRurea. After 
not the winning that counts for the remains were con-
most. but the training which the high “  the Gravee-CHmtry cemetery
Mhool boys and girls of the State get 
out oT It, and toe ex^'rlehce o f  ge l- ' 
ting up against the pick of the State.'
This is a wonderful thing.”  We are '«  connection with the University 
proud of the showing made bv oor re- Interscholastic League. There were 
presentatives and of the wiJe-spread something like 400 who were in the 
tieTieflt wIiIlIi law ‘  --->  j .•
pile of our citv schools this year In de- this year in our schools atone, a record 
clamation, debate, spelling and auch ! which it would be very difficult to du- 
other activities as they have engaged, plicate in the State.

(Conlinued on oace t)

A FTE R  YOUR BUSINESS
Young men, you should see the beautiful line of shirts which we have just received, 

patterns in Fibre and Silks, ranging in price from ^ 2 .0 0  to  $ 6 .0 0
EMERY SHIRTS ARE TH E

Some beautiful

Something new in the Ladies Ready^to-Wear department received 
are always welcome. _______

daily. Visit our store often—you

Buy your Groceries and Dry Goods from us and know you are getting the best. Our prices are reasonable.
TH E  STORE T H A T  W ILL  ACCOM M ODATE Y O IT

Ctoeery Phone No. 6

THE MERCANTILE
‘ ‘THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY” Dry Goods Phone No* 284

*' / V
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too, dizziness and soma kidn^ distur-1 
bances, get Doan’s Kidney Pills, the I
medicine ..that is publ.cly recommend 
ed by over 15^000 people in many dif
ferent lands. Doan’s Kidney Pills heln 
weak kidneys to drive out uric acid, 
which is 6ften the cause of the back
ache, rheumatism and lumltago. Mid
land people h"ve learned their worth. 
Read this Midland resident’s experi
ence.

Mrs. U. A. Price, Wall St., Mid
land, says: “ I have used Doan’s Kid
ney Pills for rheumatic twinges and 
weakness of the kidneys and thev 
have done me a lot of good. I think 
they are a good medicine qnd any- 
oitfe who is troubled by disordered 
kidneys should get a box at Taylor 
& Son’s drug store.”

Price 50c. at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for; a klcney remedy— get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mrs. Price had. Foster-Milburn Co., 

Buffalo,«JJ. Y. adv31-2t

U. S. GOVERNMENT
WANTS INFORMATION

TH E CASH MARKET
ANDREWS & BOSLEY, Props.

PHONES 300 and 71
Midland people especially know the senior member of this firm, Johfi 
Andrews.. They know he will furnish the best meats to be had. Mr. 
Bosley, too, is an expert cutter, and to trade at

The Cash Market
means absolute saSisfaetibh. We guarantee it.

Prompt Delivery of Phone Calls

Six-60
*1650

Light—but not too light
^OO m uch w eight kills tires and
consumes too much fuel.

125 Inch 
Wheelbase 

4Vi Inch Tires

Too light weight, and your car is soon a 
rattle box and all out o f adjustment.

7 passenger Touring 
or 4  passenger 

Roadster

But the right light weight, scientifically 
distributed, gives you a beautifully running, eco
nomical and easily handled car. ~

Six-40
*1350

The Marion-Handley is light— right light. 
The six-sixty weighs under 3000 pounds, less than 
100 pounds per h. p. under the S. A. E. formula. 
The actual weight per h. p. developed in the road 
is but 58 pounds.

<

120 Inch 
Wheelbase 

4  Inch Tires
7  passongerTouring 

or 4  passenger 
Roadster

This ideal weight is obtained by skillful 
enginwring. The Six Pre-eminent has the strength 
and solidity of many cars weighing much more.

F. O . B. Jackson

Look this car over. It will surprise you. 
Have a demonstration. You’ve a pleasant surprise 
in store.

Phones 185— 306
C. F. MORRIS

Big Spring, Texas

Austin, Texas, May 7.—Engineers 
of the United States army wish to se
cure at the earliest possible date com
plete information about available ma
terials for road construction in the 
Southwest. The authorities of the 
University of Texas have been re
quested to collect this 'information 
and transmit it to Washington. To 
carry out this plan it is necessary to 
secure the names and addresses of 
owners and operators of plants pro
ducing crushed stone, gravel and sand 
in every county in Texas. Informa

tion is also desired about localities
where road materials may be obtain- 

j ed, and the kind of road materials 
I available. Persons owning gravel 
I pits, sand pits, or stone quarries, or 
(who have information about such de- 
{ posits, are. urged-to write and, if pos- 
I sible to submit samples of the mater
ia ls  to Dr. J. A. Udden, University of 
I Texas.' By yesporiding at once to this 
request a great service can be render- 

, ed to the work necessary for the de
fense of the nation and in the develop
ment of one of the important national
resources of Texas. It is of the ut

most importance that action in the 
matter be taken promptly.

Lee Reynolds, employe o f the “J. 
M” ranch, south, on the Pecos, was 
here ths week. Gave a fair report a t 
range conditions. It is pretty dry 
down there, as in most sections, how
ever.

Our townsman, O. B. Holt, return
ed this week from Marlin, where, for 
three weeks, he had been to recuper
ate his health. We are pleased to 
know he has fully recovered and is in 
good shape again.

Built by Tb« Mutual Motors Company, Jackson, Michigan

FARMERS ADVISED
TO PLANT POTATOES

^ h e  statement in part is as follows: I use they can be put up in tins and 
“ Sweet potatoes afford a food that is ' glasses or banked in the fields. For

More money can be made by raising 
sweet potatoes at the prices prevail
ing of late years, than at raising al
most any other crop, acreage and lab
or considered together, according to 

gtatBiiieiit Issued leieiilly by the I;
State Department of Agriculture; and 
considered as a food crop for the ta
ble only, thdre is none other of so 
much productivity per acre, the state
ment adds.

highly nutritious and palatable. Rat
ed at per acre of land and per day of 
labor, there are few crops that can 
compare with this crop in point of 
food production.

“ Potatoes are adapted to the sandy 
ils of Texas and every farmer wewM^—= 

do well to cultivate a plot sufficient to 
feed his o'wn family with an equal 
amount, or more, to spare. 'This is 
in line with providing against the food 
contingencies of the world. For home

commercial uses the modern dry-cur
ing plants are advisable.’

RHEUMATISM IS TORTURE

As Many a Midland Reader Knows 
Only Tnin ----- --— _

Many pains that pass as rheuma
tism are really due to weak kidneys 
—to the failure of the kidneys to 
drive off uric acid thoroughly. When 
you suffer achy, bad joints, backache,

Champion Aged Herd at The National Feeders and Breeders Show, 
Fort Worth, 1916 and 1917.

At the two 1917 spring shows at Oklahoma City and Fort Worth we 
competed for 14 championships and won 10.

Angus Bulls For Sale
200 young Angus Bulls (full blood unregistered), 

ready for service.
450 yoting Cows in fine condition with big calf 

crop. (A  bargain)
A few choice young Registered Bulls. . i
When in need o f BULLS let us show you our 

cattle.

G. F. Cowden & Son,
n a o m em  a n d  o d c s s a , texajs

For Monuments, Statuary and Copeing
W. H. Rohtfing or Phono 193. Quality, Prieo and Tarm s tha Boat. I Rapraaant
Weatherford Marble Works, Alex Rawlins, Proprietor

O L D E S T IN T H E  W E S T.

The Western Auto Company, Incorporated
‘ The Oldest Firm in MidUnd”

W E G IV E  Y O U  COU RTEOU S 

T R E A T M E N T  A T  A L L  TIM E S

AN D  A P P R E C IA T E  YOU R 

B U SIN E SS. ^

KIRBY NUTT & ALLEN TOLBERT 
Proprietorrs

Day Phone 46 Night Phone 65

&■

Stabilized Business and War
T T i ¥ c 5 i r o T O r  C 5 U n t r ^

PR

With malice toward none, but with a high resolve
to defend our rights, we are in the conflict determined and confident.

No great country has»ever gone to war better pre
pared financially. C)ur reserves of gold are by far the largest in our history 
Our banks, both individually and as a system, are stronger than ever before- 
An era of unprecedented prosperity has given vital power to our national re' 
sources. No fear, no shock, no depression do we feel as we assume the task 
o f defending Liberty.

Now is the time for every man to do his duty. Both
prudence and patriotism demand the conservation of individual resources and
the placing o f every available dollar in the bank, where it will both serve the 
stimulated industries of the nation and assure the depositor an
at his call.

All honor to those who will guard our shores and
follow the flag to the battle’s front.

All honor, too, to those who remain and by their
industry and thrift sustain the nation and make possible a speedy 
victory.

United we Stand—farmer, manufacturer, laborer,
soldier, employer, clerk, tradesman, miner, professional man, merchant and 
banker—resolved to cooperate one with anotner, to do all and to be'all fw  the
larid that has given us m e and liberty.

Your account earnestly solicited and 
appreciated.

really

m

The Midland National Bank
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3. ♦ BUSINESS CARDS

:; Dr. L. C. G. Buchanan |
Practice IJimited to

DISEASES OF EYE. EAR. ±  
NOSE, THROAT ¥

GLASSES FITTED |
' Big Spring and Midland ¥

Office with Dr. Tigrner J
Midland 2nd and 4th Saturdays X 

of each Month T

;! LLANO BARBER SHOP l
BART WILKERSON, Prop.

* * Courteous ExpertWorkmen ;
 ̂• Sanitary Specialties - ̂r"Ti~............ - T I - II - -ii!^

“ I Your Patronage Solicited
; ;  PHONE . . .  278

** 'l '* M ^t Your Friends* at the

I GEM BARBER SHOP
6 Barbers—5 Baths 

: :  SERVICE UNEXCELLED
No pets—Everyon gets the 

Best
Laundry Agency Phone No. 200

; ;  N u t  io P. 0. S. E. COLE, P r o p . ;

al amendment shall be submitted to a 
vote of the qualiAed electors for mem
bers of the Legislature at an election to 
be hetd for such purpose on the Third 
Tuesday In Aufl:ust. A. D., 1917, the same 
belnjc the 21st day of Au^usk A. D., 
1917: at said election the vote shall be 
by official ballot which shall have print
ed or written thereon thr. words, **For 
the amendment to Article 16 of the con- 
Mtitution of the 3tato Of Tcaus providing 
for conservation districts, the creation 
of such districts and their irovernment 
and reiruiation,*' and also the words. 
^^Against the ainenUment to ArtliJe Ifi 
of the constitution of the State of Texas 
providinK for conservation districts, the 
creation of such districts and their fruv- 
ernment and regulation.” All voters fav- 
orinK this proposed constitutional amend
ment shall erase the W'ords "Against the 
amendment to Article 16 of the consti
tution of the State of Texas providing 
'for conservation districts, the creation 
of such .istricts anu their Rovernment 
reRulation.” and those opposInR it shall 
erase the words. “For the amendment 
to Article 1€ of the constitution of the 
State of Texas providinR for conserva- 
tioFi dt«tHcts, thA_£irflatiAa—̂  such dis'' 
districts and their Rovemment and reR- 
ulation,*’ which said erasures shall 
made by maklHR a mark with pencil or 
pen throufh said words. All ballots cast 
as above provided shall be counted as 
cast for or HRainst this proposed amend
ment. and if a majority of the votes cast 
shall be for the amendment it shall be 
declared adopted; If a majority of the 
votes cast "snalT be aRafnst tlie amend
ment said amendment shall be lost. All 
the provisions of the peneral election 
laws as amended and iff force at the 
time said election is held shall Rovem ; 
in all respects as to qualiAcatlons of 
electors, the method or holdinR such 
election can be made applicable.

Section 3. The' Governor of this State 
is hereby directed to Issue the necessary 
proclamation for said election and to 
have the same published as required by 
the constitution and laws of this State.

Section 4. The sum of Five Thousand 
(15.600.00) Doilars or so much thereof as ■ 
mav be necessary Is nereny appropriated 
out of any funds in the State Treasury 
not otherwise appropriated to defray the 
expenses of such proclamation, publica
tion and election.

C. J. BARTLETT,
(A true copy.) Secretary of State.

1 adv 31-4t

■ ||» ||| ||| |m|, ^

i; TIN SHOP and ;i 
PLUMBING

Call on Me for 
TANKS.

SHEET METAL WORK, 
PLUMBING AND REPAIRS

H. H. HOOPER
Phoni- 217

W. J. Wooten, whose place is near 
Judkins, was in this week. Reports 
fair range conditions, though it is 
awfully dry.

THE ADVANTAGE OF
BLACK-EYED PEAS

That Texas sends out of Texas an
nually the sum of 8.‘i,.500,000 as a 
purchase price for black-eyed peas to 
be eaten by Texas people, is the in
formation contained in a statement 
mrfde recently by Prof. T. S. Minter, 
of the State Department of Agricul
ture, in discussing the food situation. 

Unfortunately, in a considerable

Order this 15-Gallon Drum 
__ of Texaco Motor Oil

It Saves Y ou  M oney, and 
I t ’ s M igh ty  C on v en ien t

Y OU have oil when you need it, in a leak-proof, 
*duit-proo£ container. -

No cam to spill, no oil watted and you get a quantity 
price— that’s a real saving.
With the Texaco drum in your garage you start the trip 
right— with the right oil.
Of course, you know that Texaco Motor Oil cuts down 
your motor expenses. It keeps'the motor running 
smoothly on less oower—  meaning lower “ gas”  bills.
It does not leave hard carbon deposits, saves carbon 
scraping, saves repairs. __^
Get this 15-galIon drum from The Texas Company agent 
in your town, or write our nearest office.

T H E  T E X A S  C O M P A N Y
H O U STO N , TE X A S

DtsUrt Evtrymktrt

blighted a large acreage of grain, Und suggests the availability of \a- 
which is being plowed up. Instead of rious varieties of peas und In-ans. Th'- 
ilantiny this land tn rnttnn, Mr. M in - f j -i r c , nf vary

W . H. Spaulding & Sons
Distributors of

Cadilac and Lexington Cars
Dealers in

Racine Tires, Tubes, Gasoline, 
Oils and Automobile Accessories 

AUTO LIVERY SERVICE
Our Prices are Right 

OUR SERVICE THE BEST
Day Phone 

122
Midland,-

Texas
Night Phone 
83 or 372

♦
+
+
+
+
<•

L. J. FAPROW 
Painter and Paper Hanger

All Work First Class 
Phone 90-b 

Midland, Texas

See Me For
VALLEYS, CORNICE. RIDGE 
ROLLS, ALL KINDS OF 
PLUMBING GOODS. HOUSE 
HEATING AND AUTO BODY 

BUILDERS.

W A L TE R  .JERDEN
Phones 19-J—19-Y

a m e n d m e n t  t o  t h e

NOTICE

IN G  FO f 
C R E A T IO N  
D IS T R IC T S .

__ _ >ble _____________
‘portiofT of Texa*'the recehU^ought ter urges the planting of food crops, high and money can he made at grow

ing them, according to Mr. Minter. 
Mr. Minter said in part: “ The black 

' lands of Texas will raise any kind of 
peas* and tieans. Of pea.s, there arc. 

i several well known varieties and of 
tieans two varieties are now quite pop
ular—the soy und the velvet. Both 
are prolific producers and marvelous 

, in their rapacity of producing pas
turage for hogs, cattle, horses, etc. i 

-The soy bean is. also a good table' 
bean. Beans and peas may he canned 

: when green and threshed when fully 
I ripeneii. On account of the present 
high prices their growing would prove 
profitable."

Small Ranches and Cattle j 
For Sale j

Have listed desirable properties and can supply purcaser with • j 
either ranch and cattle or ranch without cattle, or cattle without j
ranch. ____
Also a number of leased propositions with cattle.

JO W E L L  & DAVIS
LTGE DAVIS

.MIDLAND, TE.X.AS

C O N S E R V A TIO N

Sanatt Joint Riiotation No. 1* --
■ Proposlna to amend Article U of the 
Conatitution of the State of Texas by 
addins thereto at the end thereof an
other section to be known as Section 5S. 
daclarinx' the conservation and preser
vation of all the natural resources of 
the State of Texas are public rights ami 
duties; providing for tne creation of con- 
aervatlon dlatrirtB, declaring, ^
iricts bodies politic and corporate. 0 ^  
lining the authority of such districts, 

and conferring upon the Legislature an • 
thoiity to pass laws with reference 
thereto: declaring that the I>-gUIature 
shall have authority generally to legis
late for the purpose of conserving the 
natural resources of the State; fixing 
the time for the election for the adop
tion or rejection of said proi>psed consti
tutional amendment: making certain pro- 
vlaioaa to t said election .and the ballots 
thereof and the methods thereof: direct
ing the Is.suance of the proclamation 
therefor, prescribing rertain duties of 
the Governor of the State and making 
an appropriation to defray the expenses 
of said election.

1̂ An °* ■ ^
Section 1. That Article 16 of the Con

stitution of the State of Texas be amend
ed by adding thereto at the end thereof 
another section to be known ns Section 
69 and which ahall read na follows: 

Section 59n. The eonservntlon and de
velopment of all of the natural resources 
hf this State. Including the control, stor
ing. preservation and distribution Pf its 
storm and flood waters, the waters of 
Its rivers and streams, for Irrigation, 
power and all other useful purpo.ses. the 
reclamation and Irrigation of Its arid 

and leml-arld and other lands nwding 
Irrigation, the reclamation and drain
age- of Hs over-flowed lands and other 
lands needing drainage, the eonserva- 

and development of Us fore te. water 
hi'dro-electrle power, the naviga- 
of Its Inland and coastal waters, 
the preservation and conservation 

all such natural resourcea of the 
,e are each and all hereby declared 

noflc rights and duties: snd- the Legls- 
,_ture shell pass all such laws as may 
be appropriate thereto 

(b) There may be c 
Bute of Texas, or the ...... - .
vid^ Into, such number of conservstlon 
o n f redlamstlon dlstrlrta as may be de
termined to be essential to the accorn- 
pIlAment of the plirfloee of this amend* 
■llieiit to'^hs- ccmstltuflon. which distflet 
riimll Be governmental agenrtes snd hod- 
res politic and corporate with such pow
ers m ghvertlment and with the author-' 
fibr to exercise such rights, privileges snd 
Kinctlons concerning the snhjer,t mettep 

‘ ••Is amendment as may be conferred
rc» *Ths I>glslatnre shall authorlie 

all such Indebtednesa as may be neces-

To Ford Owners:
In the future we are compelled to request all buyers of 

parts‘ and accessories to pay cash. We cannot handle 
our large assortment on a credit basis.

We Must Have The Cash
Remember, please, our supply department will be kept 

full in all lines, but please do notask us to book any more 
of these purchases.

O. K. FORD SHOP
Holly E. Roberts .

FORD SPECIALIST
T. I). Midkiff has bought the 7- 

section ranch of J. M. Fletcher, loca
ted .“10 miles south. Four sections of 
the land are leâ <«d and three are pat- 

, ented. Prices not given. The land 
joins Mr. MidkitTs other holdings.

THE FeRD ̂ ENCY
D. M. Price, of Crockett County,

< w-as a business visitor to Midland on 
: last Wednesday.

Johnsmi was in Midlwiul Ttics-*

In this ago of specialixation, one may expect better service and bet
ter results by petronfxing s specislitt in any line. We ere specieliste 
in Ford repadring. We know the car through and through and we 
know how to fix it to your entire setisfaction. The quality of our 
ifork and our prices will interest you.

Call and See Us.
Located at the Eriksen Blacksmith Shon

W IL L  MANNING Proprietor

day, on his way to his ranch northwest , 
of Ode.isa. We were pleased to have | 
him renew his subscription to The Ke- i 
porter.

JASPER  & BLEDSOE
P A IN TER S  AND P A P E R H A N C ER 8  

F IR S T C L A S S  W ORK O N LY  
p h o n e  165_______ MIDLAND,, T E X A S

aropnste tnereto.
(h) There may be crestefl within the 
xts of Texas, or the State may be d1-

Sary to prevlde all Improvements and 
the fOamtenance thereof reQUlsUe. to the 
achievement for the purpose of thisSCn»#T«ir»©m ror in r  puiM'mr- vi tm* 
Atnftiidment, and all atich IndabtMnaii 
may b# avldancad by bondi of atioh con- 
Mrvatlon and roclamatlcm dlatricts, to 
ba Iaa06d under such reinilatlonii aa may 
M  praacrlb^ by law and Rhall alto, au- 
tbofiM the levy and collection within 
inch dlatrlcta of all aiich taaea. eqwit- 
abty dlatributed, aa may tM neceaeair 
the Intereat and the creation of a alnk* 
tna fund for the payment of such i ^ d t ;

ajba improVetnente.and fuch Indebt 
iSnU be Hen upon the property m * 
‘ payment thereof; provld-

;ore not auU tvr^
any boim  or provide for

vdtSra of mirh
adoplad.

letltuthiB-

We Will be Pleased to Have You 
Discuss Your Cattle Loan 

With Us.

Capital $100,000,
coupled with other resources and unsurpassed 

connections, we-feel ahiply able to take care of 
your needs, no matter how larsre. Small 

loans will also receive careful 
consideration.

South Plains Cattle Loan 
Company

Office with the Midland National Bank

W. H. Brunson^ President 
Will A. Martin, Vice President 

Bs G  Girdley, See.-Treas.^Mgr. ~

To Automobile Owners
wiUt u# fm expert autemrihitc top maker smU" 

we are now prepared to either repair your old top or make a new ooe.
No use now to send this work away from home. We guarantee 

the price and quality of work that will satisfy.

H. M. Caudle
MAKER OF

HIGH GRADE SADDLES AND t'OWBtlY SUPPLIES
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We venture that our good friend, 
T. B. Wadley, has the best garden in 
Midland. It is the best we know 
about. From it today we had turnips, 
mustard, lettuce, radishes and onions, 
all just tl)e nicest, and so crisp and 
fresh. A  treat from this old friend, 
and it is the third. Our thanks, warm 

“toh! appreciative. ---------------------

M'sses Iris Estes and Bessie Rey* 
nold^, graduate pupils in oratory un
der Miss Brown, of the college, ap
peared in recital programs Tuesday 
and Thursday evenings resprotively. 
Fuller comment will be givin next

Z. K. Campbell, of San Antonio, 
was in Midland this week. Be is a 
friend of T. A. Sacra and Geo. Harris.

Joe Ragsdale is recently back from 
a trip to Lamesa, where he wetil to
ship '700 3-year-old steers for O. P. 
Jones, of Shamrock. They were ship
ped to Kansas pastures for grass.

We are very glad to report J, E. 
Mabry now improving. He has been 
quit* ill for six weeks nast.

A Wedding on the Ranch
Miss Nannie Driver, who lives near 

Waco, has been visiting on the ranch 
of her uncle, J. W. Driver, for some 
time. On Monday afternoon Rev. j .
T. McKissick, pastor of the Christian 
church, accompaied by his wife and vreek.
children, drove out and performed the :  ̂ ---- ----------- . , j —r
marriage ceremony which joined the' Miss Leona McCormick, praduate 
lives and fortunes of this estimable PUP«J of Miss Lera Broy^, of the ora- 
young lady and Mr. W. A. Lamb, who tory department of Midland College, 
within the last few days had come out; w '”  . oPPj“ar i"  
for a visit. This happy young couple i l^tb, at 8:30 o clock, at
after a few days longer on the ranch i Christian chmch. Her readings 
wRi leave for - their future home-m  ! M ll^  B iu l^ a
Cooley, followed by the good wishes of i “ Strongheart,” the story of an Indian
many friends.

Summer
Excursion

Rates
Daily

To the North and East 
To Colorado and California 

—Via—

m

Choice of Many Routes 
Stop-Over Privileges

Route 
of the 

Famous
**Sunshine Special”

Consult your Local Agent or 
write.

GEO. D. HUNTER 
Gen. Pass. Agt.

A. D. BELL,
Asst. Gen. Pass. Agt.

DALLAS

.\ Visitor From El Paso 
Mrs. W. M. Fairley, of El Paso, who 

formerly lived in Midland, visited Mrs. 
Margaret D. Watts and mother, Mrs. 

I DeardorfT, for the week-end, arrtvine 
' on Friday and leaving Monday. On 
, Saturday afternoon a number of for- 
! nver friends of Mrs. Fairley and of the 
' friends of her hostess, called, renew- 
iner friendships or forming new ones. 
The entire visit was a delightful one 
for the visitor as well as for her 
friends here.

and the conflict between his r<*ce .and 
ours. The public is cordially invited.

Miss Thelma White left yesterday 
evening for Sherman, where she will 
attend commencement at Kidd-Key, nt 

j which institution she was a graduate 
last year. She will visit there and at 
other points until after tl\e 21st inst.

RETURNS HOME FROM
S. M. U.. DALLAS

A, Pleasant Dance
The young men of the city tender

ed a dance to Miss Louise Obertheir 
at Hotel Llano last evening, as a fare
well courtesy. Miss Obertheir has 
been visiting in the Holmsley home 
for two weeks and has made many 
friends among the young people, who 
regret that she leaves so soon for her 
home m Hereford. JtEFUSES TO LET SON

JOIN U, S. CAVALRY
The Priscilla aub

Mrs. H. Klapproth entertained the 
Priscilla Club Wednesday afternoon, 
at which time there was a. full atten
dance. The afternoon was spent with 
different kinds of fancy work and 
passed awav swiftly. A  delicious two. 
course luncheon, first a salad course 
then an ice course was -served. The 
extra guests were Mesdames Warren 
Pemberton, J. T. White and C. C. Wat
son.

WednesdayClub
The regular meeting of the Wednes

day Club was held with Mrs. J. A. 
Haley, at which time the lesson was 
about Panama. Mrs. Haley led the 
difcussion on Panama and the canal, 
then followed another interesting fea
ture of the program on “ Roosevelt and 
the Columbian Treaty.”  During the 
social session, delicious refreshments 
were served.

Tom Patterson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. S. Patterson, returned this week 
from S. M. U., Dallas, where he has 
been in school. Tom says that so 
many of the boys are enlisting in the 
army that it is knocking a big hole in 
the school, and. that he would have 
enlisted himself but was not old 
enough. Tom also savs that fortv 
boys out of his dormitory have enlist
ed in the army.

San Angelo, Texas April 30.—Mrs. 
James M. Perry refused to allow Ro
land Perry, her 19-year-old son, to join 
the army, after the young man had 
enlisted in the cavalry. Rev. J. M. 
Perry is presiding elder of the Metho
dist chu ^ h in this district, and art'* 
one time lived in Houston. Whether
or not Perry will be &rced into the 
service will not be decided until the
recruiting office can receive instruc
tions from headquarters.—Houston 
Post.

Mr. Perry was nastor of the Methc- 
dial church in Midland just prior to 
his present incumbency.

J. P. Glenn, former ranchman of 
Glasscock County, was a business vis
itor to Midland Wednesday. Says 
cattle wintered well und there is a 
good calf crop, but the range is very 
dry.

{Except that they cost 
less and wear longer)

-You wear put only one 
battery at a time— you wear 
out four tires. And one bat
tery properly cared for will 
outlast any set of tires.

Battery care is made easy  ̂ , 
Willard Service. You keep it filled 
with water, and come in regulaily 
to let us do the rest.

Our job is to keep your battery 
full of pep.

Com e in, get acquainted!

W e have a battery for your use 
if yours needs repairs.

w
SERVICE STATION

iCogyrttfct radatmd. H IT)

M IDLAND B A TTER Y  COMPANY
First Door North of Post Office

Phone 343-J J
Spring Suits

Our present stock consists of seven Spring 
Suits, ranging from |22.50 to $39.50, sold 
now at one-half price.

Coats
Seven Coats ranging in price from $10.50 
to $29.50; sold now at one-half price.

Summer Blouses
sj t repe de- chine nnd Genr- 

gette are to be in favor this season. You 
will be able to secure these lovely Mouses 
at very moderate prices.

Special Bargains
HAIR SWITCHES 
One-half the regular price.

REAL KAIR NBTS 
$6c l lU f t l—R ga- Yge.

BONE HAIR PINS
Six ta ynlMga, tOet now Me.

American Lady Corset 
Front Laced

Entire line sold as foDowi:
At $1.00 in which we have sizes 24, 26, 28. 

$1.25, we have sizes 24, 26, 26, 27, 28, 29.

Mme. Lyra ^orsets 
Back Laced

Five Specials
One corset^ size 26, regular $3.50, now $1.76 
One corset, size 25, regular $8.50, now $1.75 
On* corset brocade, size24, regular $5.00, 

now •.•f3.00
One corset brocade, sis* 28, regular $5.00

____•jL*.' ■ • • • • •; • • ^ • 'fS.OO
One corset brocade, size 24-, regular $7.50, 

MOW . • V ' • .......................  • ..........

Our Terms are 
Cash.

Great May Sale
Of Spring Styles-at Less Than-Early Season Prices.

We aim to make this month of May the largest business month 
of this season, with smaller profits and more sales—sharing the 
profits with our customers. The following list of ladies' wearing

The. very latest ideas in Millinery, Dresses, suitable for all wear, 
Suits, Coats, Skirts, Fancy Blouses, Niagara Maid Silk Hosiery 
and Gloves, also Simmons well wearing Kid Gloves, Frolaset Cor
sets and accessories as Brassiers, Camisoles, Sanitary Belts, Etc.

Full line of Velvetina Toilet Articles. New merchandise will be 
added during the month at sppf̂ ial Primps.

Our full stock of merchandise will be priced|[special as follows:

All Trimmed 
Hats at 1-2 

Price
excepting the white 
and black hats o f 
the present demand 
which will be priced 
special as follows: 
$3.50 up to $10.00. 
A beautiful showing 
a t these s p e c i a l  
prices. This line 
will appeal to the 
Girl Graduates.

Children’s Hats
You have a full stock to se
lect. from an d  a t s p e c i a l  
prices.

Beautiful Summer Dresses
at special prices. This is an unusual opportunity 
to purchase a dress at such a reasonable price, 
considering the handsome materials and late 
styles employed In their m§ike.

Summer’s New and Stylish Skirts Just Received
Skirts ofiKhaki Kool, Taffeta, Satin, and Novelty Silks. The prices are‘ very low considering the 
handsome materials and styles that a trip here for skirts alone would pay .for itslelf.

THE LADIE’S STORE
 ̂ .. . "C .... V i' / ' t i. \ ̂  iG ’ ' ' I ‘

Ckxmt

The odds in styles and sizes on 
sale as follows:
If you find your size and style
you get a great bargain.
One eonet, medium bust, size 22, $6.00, now

...........................................................$2.60
One oonet, medium biut, ;size 22, $8.50, now

.................................................................. $ l./d
One oonet, medium buit, oiM 81, $5.00, now

................................................................. $8.50
One oorset, medium bust, size 32, $6.50, now

............................................................$3.00
One* oorset, medium bust, size 80, $6.60,

now .............................................$3JK>
One oorset, silk tape side, size 22, $8.60,

now .................................................. $4.50
'One oorset, low bust brocade, size 23, $10.00,

now ........................................... . . . . . $ 6.00
One corset, medium brocade, size 25, $30.00, 

n ow .................................................... $15.00

Our Terms are 
Cash.

I
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TO OUR FRIENOS ANO 
. CUSTOMERS:-

During: recent months business conditions in every line 
have been wholly revolutionized. Prices have advanced ab
normally and, seemingly,without justification. Datings, lines 
o f credit, etc., too,i:have been cut down, and other exigencies 
have arisen whichWake it imperative that we re-establish 
our business on

Strictly a Cash Basis.
••

This, we know is an unusual departure, but we have 
considered the matter carefully, fronv every poinL o f  view'
and feel that it will redound to yours as as well as our bene
fit. Thereforethe new basis has been inaugurated, and we 
bespeak yourco-operation. We ask Jyou, then, to clear our 
books o f your present indebtedness, and let’s ^ v e  a 
clean slate.

Be assured, too, that our motto, “ A Sqare Deal to All,”  
can and will be lived up to more fully than ever. May we 
not depend on you? May we not even be closer friends?

Remember a CASH BASIS from now on 

Yours cordially,

MIDLANU HARUWARE CO.

L A S S I F I E
ADVERTISEMENTS

Rates, five cents per line each in
sertion. No ad accepted for less than 
25 cents. . Cajih in advance is requir-1 
ed of those not having a regular a c-; 
count with this paper. !

KOR SALE—REAL ESTATE

NOTED SINGER I 
HERE TOMORROW

Miss Ida Gardner Will Give Recital, 
in the Christian Church Tomor

row Evenijyc___________ . ;

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Having to 
leave Alpine I offer my home place, 
565 acres, one mile from high school 
campus; $2000 residence, garage, barn 
and other out buildings} about 700 
fruit trees, 200 grape vines, farm of 
16 acres, two large tanks stocked with 
cat fish; pumping plant 80 gallons 
per minute; get 10 cents per head per 
day pasturing horses; g o ^  view; an 
id^ l heme. Would consider good 
residence in Midland, or ranch land 
and pay difference. W. H. Funk, Al
pine, Texas. 31-3t-pd

FOR SALE—All of Block 133, S. A. 
to the town of Midland 
Under paling fence,. 7-s-oom house, 
city water, cistern, 7 hydrants, two 
lots. Garden w.th picket ahd wire 
iertCe; bam',' garage, and all neces
sary outbuildings. R. E. Crowley, 
Box 143, Midland, Txas. 30-4t^

FOR SALE—My residence in South 
Midland. Well improved, and the best 
bargain in the city if sold at once. C. 
A. Stark, phone 80. 29-tf

Is it possible for a singer to singi 
a’ duet with herself, I-

Can a living voice and the same 
voice reproduced on an instrument be 
so identical in tone quality that they 
cannot be distinguished, one from the , 
other? '

He used a pebble
In bis day. to keep 
bis moutb moist—

WE use

RIGLETS

FOR SALE—Two lots next to the 
square. Very desirable for residence, 
close in. Phone 132. adv 24-tf

FOR SALEi—LIVE STOCK

WITH THE CHUGRHES
The Ministw. of the City are 

CordiaRy Invited to Uaethin 
Column M They Care ,

BAPTIST CHURCH 

Mothers Day

I appropriate music.
I Other services of the day will be as 
I usual.
i The public is extended a cordial in- 
I vitation upon all occasions.

J. T. McKissick, Pastor.

Miss Ida Gardner
Has science achieved a triumph that j 

marks the dawn of a new day in the' 
art of music?

The.se are some of the questions— 
que.stions in which every person of 
culture must take a deep interest— 
that will be answered at the exclu
sive music recital to be given at the 
Christian church, on Saturday even
ing, at eight-thirty. May 12th. Invi
tations to this affair, at which Miss 
Ida Gardner, the brilliant and beau
tiful concert contralto, will sing, have.

EPWORTH LEAGUE

9:45 a. m., Bible school.
11 a. m., sermon, “ Our Mother.”
7 p. m.. Senior B. Y. P. U.
8 p. m., preaching, “ Seven Kinds of 

Mothers Whose Chil'dren May Go 
Wrong.”

Every man ought to hear this ser
mon and every woman ought to hear

Subject, “ Growing as Christ Grew.” 
l.eader—Miss Judith Clark.
Song service.
Prayer— Matt Armstrong.
Scripture lesson, Luke 2:41-52. 
Responsive reading. Psalm' 51. 
Introduction by the leader. 
Recitation, “ I think When I Read 

That Sweet Story of Old.”— Ruth 
Terry.

Address—Duncan Garner.
Vocal solo—N. Y. Henry.
Address by Junior I.«ague Supt. 
Prayer for the religious life of chil-mon ana every wuiiutii uuicut. Prayer lor tne religious me oi cnii-

a sermon on the kind of fathers whose I jppn youth.— Mrs. Hertl-y Stil-'
children may go wrong. j

Prof. Hornaday will sing “ Rocked,
in the Cradle of the Deep.” Other 
special music at both services. This 
is to be “ Mothers Day” and all are ur
gently invited. Let everybody honor 
mother by going to church. Look for 
special musical program. -

Ernest Q u ic k , Pastor.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Song.
Address—Minerva Towers.
Address— Bro. Cowan.
Roll call answered by scripture 

quotations.
A n n o u n c e m e n t s  a n d  b e n e d ic t io n .

Capt. Jas. Rhea, son of our esteem
ed townspeople, Capt. and Mrs. J. B. 
Rhea, wa.s in Midland the latter part

---------  ; of last week, only for a day to visit
” '~WbtIiers "TTa  ̂ 5t "  thP" ~Cliristian j his ~p"rent8. -'Tl^- Captoip is 
church next Sundav. The pastor has! promoted to Major, and may be sta- 
a special sermon ^ r  the occasion at j tioned at the training camp near Ut- 
the morning hour and there will be 1 tie Rock, Ark.

1 FOR SALE— A few gopd Jersey milch 
cows, fresh in milk. Also some sur- 

' ghum seed, hand threshed. Apply to 
I W. L. Clark, phone 286. 31-4t pd

! FOR SALE CHEAP—Two choice res- 
I ident comers only 2 blocks from de- 
' pot. City water, shade trees, garage.
Will build house on either location to
suit purchaser and accept m ^ th ly ! received by many prominent
payments. J. M. Jemison, | musicians of this city and interest in '

3t-tf coming affair seems to be keen in 
 ̂ ■ musical circles. The appearance of

FOR SALE-—Registered Berkshire  ̂Miss Gardner alone, of course, would 
pigs out of prize-winning «o<*k, either be sufficient to arouse the enthusiasm 
sex, at $10 each. Henry M. Halff,; of music lovers here, bsit the fact 
Box 306, Midland, Texas. 20-if tthat she will lend her superb votee to-

j ■ — laudable work of revealing con-
FOR SALE—Twelve 12-months-old | clusively that the marvelous achieve-’ 

! registered Hereford heifers for $1200.; ment of the Re-Creation of musical 
jTwelve registered Hereford bulls, 10 ’ sounds has been attained adds im- 
i to 12 months old, at $100 and up. Hen- ■ measurable interest to the occasion.
I ry M. Halff, Box 306, Midland, Texas.- In the coming recital, which is lie-,

29-tf ing awaited eagerly by those who 
I — — are fortunate enough to hold cards of 
FOR SALE—206 good grade Here- admission. Miss Gardner will sing in ’
ford cows. Good calf crop, at .$65 ; compasison with her voice as re-creat-
around. Phone or write Bud Ratlff,: ed bv the New Edison, to enable tho.se | 
Odessa, Texas. 29-4t-pd. in the audience to judge whether or

- ' . not the living voice can be made to
FOR SALE—Registered Poland Chi-i live forever. A superb program has| 
na pigs. No better in State. Either ■ been arranged—a program that will 
sex at $10 each. Henry M. Halff, j reveal all the fascinating qualities 
Box 306, Midland, Texas. .30tf jo f the dulcet voice of the young cop-

■■ tralto. At times her living voice will
FOR SALE—Three first-class, wen 
cared for bulls, from 12 to 16 months 
old, sired by the noted Beau Donald 
noth and out of Wilton and Glaucus 
cows. Also 25 pure bred young bulls.
Ranch 16 miles southwest of Midland.
E. H. Estes. 30-6pd.

WRIGLEYS gives us a
w holesom e, antiseptic, 
refreshing confection to 
take the place of the cave 
man’s pebble.
W e help teeth, breath, appetite, 
d igestion  and d eliciou sly  
soothe mouth and throat with 
this welcome sweetmeat.

The Wrigley Spearmen want to aend yon 
tbeir Book of Gnm-ption. Send a poatal 
for it today, Wm. Wrigley Jr. Co., 
1732 Kesner Building, Chicago.

The Flavor Lasts!
732

ntftAPPio
IN

SPAULDING & SONS’
LEXINGTO.N CONTRACT

he heard alone; at times she will sing 
in vnison with her re-created voice: 
at times she will sing duets with her- 
'elf, carrying one part ef a .song with 
hec living voice and the other part 
with her re-created voice. The aud- 
ienre will try to pick the two golden 
threads of tone apart—to sav which 
one lives for a moment and which has 
liecp made immortal. Can it be done? 

Miss Gardner will answer the oues- 
TH E- tM.ft -TAYLfm  - JAfTC===lfi’ltrT̂ irAt7̂ 7l,-'(he moiil ui^nire-'F^maTTfro^

BUSINESS NOTICES

Some folks apparently are getting rich with great 
ease. In fact, they are the ones who commenced

By Laying Aside a Fixed Portion of 
their Income Each Week

%

and depositing it in a reliable bank. Then when 
opportunity offered they had the necessary funds for 
taking advantage o f it.

/f£L/AB/l/TK- ACCOMMODATtOA/ - STRENGTH&S£^y/CE

The Midland National 8ank
-  ^  or MI DLAND

make the season at the Ramsay wag
on yard, just south of the Jno. W. 
Price garage. W. T. Taylor. 30 2tp

both arti.stic and scientific standpoints 
that has ever been given in this city.

YOUR VETERINARY WORK—Will 
be appreciated and handled with the 
best of care. Office phone 270, at Tom 
Norris transfer. Residence phone 441. 
—Dr. J. A. McBee. V. S. It pd

W. D. and C. C. Ellis and W. C. 
Weyman returned Wednesday night 
from an extended stay in .San A i- 
tonio and other points in South Texas.

I In the latter part of .\prll a deal 
I was clo.«ed whereby the firm of W.
! H. Spaulding &. Sons became distri- 
j butors for I.exington cars. This firm 
I will continue their Cadillac sales as 
heretofore and will sell the Lexington 

, “ Minute Man Six” in connection with 
I the other business.

The new agency covers ten eoun- 
* ties in the Midland territory and the 
I outlook for business is pleasing.

Mr. H. F. Hardin will take the field 
; at once as salesman for the aiiovc 
I firm and will look after sales through- I put the territory. . . .  ,
! After a carefuM^vt^tigation of tWe 
various priceif cars the firm has deci
ded on the Lexington car as being the 
best value in its class.

The car throughout is of the most 
approved construction and all equip
ment is of the best, including West- 
inghouse starter, Willard storage bat

tery, Continental Red 5>eal motor and 
full floating rear axle with spiral bev
el gears in differential.

TTie car will be furnished both in 
the roomy five passenger body style 
and the popular type of Clubster.

A shipment of cars is now enroute 
from the factory to Midland and is 
expected to arrive about the 15th.

The price of the new car will be 
$1375 delivered, with full equipment 
including power tire pump, large sire 

J motometer. and extra tire in demoun
table rim.

oi4 : r a  h o u .se

Bible lesson at 10 a. m.. Sundav.
■ TI-eaJTimrani a. rJT, by L, T. Rob. 
ertson. Evervbodv tie on time.

C. A. Stark.

J. C. .Ainsworth, v.ho ranches in An
drews County, was in Midland Wed
nesday. on business. Reports range 
dry.' OthcTTvisp conditions are fair.

I BEAUTY EXPERT—Cleo Keith I shampooing, hair dressing, nmnicur- . 
' ist. At Mrs. J. M. Jemison's Phone! 
224. j

.MISCELLANEOUS WANTS

WANTED TO BUY—G. F.-Bates.of 
Odessa, is in the market for a bunch | 
of good Jersey milch cows. Please 
■write him at Odessa. 28-4tpd

cow, giving four gallons or hotter 
daily. Must be young, gentle, fresh, 
and milk without calf. See H. R. 
Cain, at the Mercantile.

BOARD AND ROOMS

I ROOMS— For light house keeping. 
Electric lights, -water, bath. Block ’ 
and a half east of Llano Hotel, on 

Wadi Street. Muh; J, -Mr- Jemison, 
phone 224.

-  -  -Si.

SHELLED SPANISH PEANUTS
I Why waste your money' planting 
I unshelled peanuts ? It only takes 
I from 10 pounds fo 12 pounds to p l^ t : 
an acre of shelled peanuts. They - 
C0Ht~'T2r  -per pwind f.o.b. -DeLeon, j 
Texas. Cash with order. No order 
taken for less than 100 pounds. You \ 
^ t  a better stand and they come up' 
Tr'3'fo 7'dhys.

In planting unshelled peanuts i t . 
i takes 11-2 bushels to plant an ao- 
; r« and about three weclu to come up. 
awl the" hsrdlv ever get a stand.

DeLEQN PEANUT COMPAhfY,
Del/con. Texas.

(Our Pleasure to Please—the House o f Courtesy)

It is a frequent sijfht these days to see all 
family jirrouped about the-

the

Grafanola
listening to the world’s greatest artist. Come 
in and let us demonstrate to you. Also ex
plain our plan of sale.

Every home should have a COLUMBIA 
GRAFANOLA, then you would always have 
sunshine. Try it.

City Drug Store
"If Kept in a Drug Store We Have i t”

Latest Designs and 
Colorings

W A L L  P A P E R Prices
. A T  T H E

BROKEN $ STORE Meet Competition
♦

. '-s'! r

J » # 'It:



New dnd Second-Hand

Furniture

T f ’

Our Prices Are Right
Investigate

Midland Second Hand Store

THE MOTHERS CLUB 
ELECTS OFFICERS

Last Me«tinK of Fiscal Year Held 
Last Friday with Important 

Work Outlined

The Mothers Club held its last 
meeting: for this year in the high 
school auditorium Friday, May 4th, 
at 4 p. m., Mrs. John Haley, the presi
dent, presiding.

The committee on organization to 
induce boys to stop smoking report
ed that they had arranged to nave 
some good lectures for the boys at an 
early date, and to perfect an organ
ization to provide amusetiient and re
creation for the boys, in an effort to 
induce them to quit smoking.

The committee on amending the 
constitution and by-laws recommended 
that article five of the constitution 
be amended to read as follows:

“ Officera shall be elected annually, 
the election to be at the April 
ing of the club.

■votv'd to

same being to the child showing the 
greatest improvement since last year.

, This, of course, will not include ba^ 
tea hot eXarnTned' Ta'sF year, bui will 
not exclude them from the benefits of 
the contest.

The president read a letter from 
Miss Blodgett of the State Univer
sity, asking that the club observe 
Baby Week, May 1st to May 6th.

The club decided to study a course 
from the university on “ Home Econo
mics,” the coarse to begin in Septem
ber. The club will be furnished a lec
ture from the university some time 
during the early part of October. A 
library is also furnished with the 
course and it is thought that this will 
be a very helpful study, and every 
home-maker, especially every member 
of the Mothers Club, is urged to take 
advantage of these lessons.

This being the last meeting of .the 
year, the officers were elected for next 
year, same being as follows:

President, Mrs. John A. Haley.
Vice-president, Mrs. Lester C. Ma

jors. ,
Secretaxy-treaeurier, Mrs. Pearl 

Rankin.
A committee was appointed to de-

.vise a.plsa/pr-isisliifiLmftney tit tpeeLll _•1. —  -_4 ... V, ready for

Ida
Gardner

r •

The American Contralto with 
the Majestic Voice

Since her return to this country, 
Miss Gardner’s career has been 
one continuous success.

“ A SINGER WITH 
PERSONALITY.”  '

offer a ' the obTilotions, and to be 
the Better Baby contest

Amplest dress, costing not more than It is hoped that all mothers

The club volTd to again 
prize to the graduating girls for the

is hoped that all mothers will 
$6.00, as has been done by the club take a greater interest in the work of 
for several years. The rules govern- the Mothers Club during the coming 
ing the contest last year will be ob- > year. Come and help us; in doing so 
served this year. ' you will receive much benefit.

The cIuhToted to have a better ha-: '  Mrs. John Ftatey, President
by content during the next meeting of | 
the Midland Fair, and to make btet- 

—tee preperetimt and provision for all 
l»bies in the nearby counties; to have 
a warm room for the babies, and 
plenty of time for the work. Each 
mother in Midland and adjoining 
counties is urged to begin now to 
plan to enter her baby in this con
test. Only one prize will be given,.

Mrs. L. C. Majors, Secy pro torn

Note the 
dies’ Store, 
are offered, 
half page.

of ITie La^  
Some splendid bargains 
The ad is an attractive

B. T. Hill and Jno. Richards and 
wife were visitors Tuesday from 
Stanton, to do some shopping.

ORGANIZED EIGHTEEN HUNDRED AND NINETY

r f i f s l  NirtiiHial Bank
M IDLAN D, T E X A S

Condition on May 1st, 1917
Capital, Surplus and Undivided , 

Profits

$212,894.30

Deposits

$802,495.32

Total Resources

$1,040,389.62
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Thomas A. Edison Wants You To
Hear This Test

Saturday Night, May 12th, at Christian Church
Music's Re-Creation! A reproduction of the human voice from the phono

graph which the ear cannot distinguish from the living voice! Has Mr. Edison 
accomplished this miracle, at last? C om e-hear this astonishing test-a n d  judge.
__  Miss Ida Gardner, the poj^ular concert cQ n trflltn  w i1| Hp  here at Mr. Edioon’e
request, to offer you the only evidence by which you can really judge.
She will sing side by side with Mr. Edison's re-creation of her vole^ 
See if you can tell, without watching the motion of Miss Gardner’s lips, which 
is the living voice and which the re-creation.

- - - - - - - - W h a t  I s  Y o u r  J u d g m e n t ?  ‘- - - - - - - -________ famous artists
have made these ‘ ‘Tone 
Tests.”  Read what the 
papers say:

"Impossible to distinguish be
tween the singer's living voice 

— and its ze-cr«ation by the in^ 
strument that bears the stamp 
of Edison’s genius.”
Boston Herald, Nov. 19th, 191.5.

I. tell when
It was Tislening to the phono
graph alone. Only the eye could 
discover the truth by noting 
when the singer’s mouth was 
open or closed.”
N. Y. Evening Mail, May .3rd, 

1916.
“ It was virtually impossible 

te  distinguish between the real 
voice and the Re-Created voice 
of the singer.”
Pt)ilade1phia Evening Telegram, 

April 28th, 1916
"Christine Miller, herself, and 

Christine Miller on the Edison, 
sang side by side. The two voi
ces were so identical that when 
6ne or the other stopped it was 
impossible to detect it in the 
audience.”
Cleveland Leader, Sept. 23rd, 

1916.
"Not possible to tell one from 

the other.”
Detroit Free Press, Oct. 12th, 

1«1«.-------

Mr. Edison insists upon this unique and daring test. For it tells more than 
the most vivid words can express. Its convincing frankness sweeps 'away all 
doubt. Mr. Edison wants your true judgment o f his new musical art. He wants 
the judgment o f  ̂ v«ry musk lover. Has he re-cm ifcrf music? Has he elimi
nated all mechanical blemish? Has he preserved the living tones in all theirreality?

He puts the original and his recreation before you—side by side. He hides
nothing. Asks no allowances. He_dat*?§J;Q vitaUest that no onen<>kc-----
"but he lias ever ventured. And he asks you to decide.

Call or Write for Complimentary Tickets
We want all music lovers in this community to hear this in

teresting and convincing test. Complimentary tickets will be dis
tributed to those who apply in person at our store or by mail. You * ^ 
and your friends are urged to attend. We advise you to apply
early before all tickets are exhausted.

 ̂ ’ #

C. A . Taylor & Son
Midland, Texas _____

EXEMPTION FOR '
COWBOYS IS ASKED

CongtMman Bl&ntou Munday 
app«al«d to PrMident Wilson and Sac- 
ratarr of War Baker to have cowboys 
inelndad in elaaaaa axempt frpm mill- 
tarfy aarrice becaoaa of greater aer- 
Tlct furnished tha nation In other thah 
ndlitaiT eawadMea. BAantaa'a r««W«|k 
Is basM on a le p ^  ana tblagram fO- 
cahrad from Jamii Callan, preeldai^t

of tha Texas Cattle Raisers’ Associa
tion, and other prominent Texas cat
tlemen, He haa enlisted the aid of 
Senators Sheppard and Culberson, 
Senator Kendrick, of Warning, a for
mer Texas cowboy, and other Texas 
eangreaeueu.

“The drafting of cowboys indiscrim
inately into thS army," I^esident Cal
lan declared, "would be ■arious, for 
it would have a tenditncYYo curtail 
production of beef and horses, both- . .  ______ _______ jy
Measaariaf^^  w y . , .QM mrnijnr.vo*. ju L In  tha IntaEMt.«f sa d ia iy  l 
men can't oreM wild Horses 6r ban- think those dhracthtg tha larlas ooght 
die semi-wild cattle. The young men to take time to conalder,^ Callan sal^

actively engaged in this work ought 
to stay there for the beet interests 
of their country.”

He added that it takee long êr to 
train a man in the handling of cattle 
on the range than it doee to twiln S 
soldier. Callan points out aUo that 
Texas cattlemen are needed at honm 
to perform acout duty along the lUx- 
lean bordeF to supplement the e ro t s  
of the regular army.

"I present this as a matter of duty

in concloaion.
Congressman Blanton intenda to do 

all possible to have the suggestion 
adopted by military authorities.

Bill Benton came in Mettday {ram 
Kent County, to receive 200 cows that 
he will trail through to the Jm  Jay 
ranch in the northwest part of An
drews County.

■ ■ ■ r aki',1̂ ■ •
Joe Phillip# was her#

Gowjiy the lin t o f t t r mh 
nees. He ordered 'Ilie BepbfM .  
to his mother at Hanlln,. , t' ..

■ ..........
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Unique Theatre
MONDAY. MAY Mth

BILLIE.BURKE in the 16th episode of the Society serial
“ G LO R IA ’S ROMANCE*’ '

^  A Rex production featuring FRANCIS MARION and
CLAIRE McDo w e l l ,

“ T H E  R EN TED  M AN ”
An Imp drama with EDITH ROBERTS and MALCOLM BliEVlNS,

“ EV IL H A N D S”

TUESDAY, MAY 15th

A PARAMOUNT production with beautiful 

MARIE DORO

“T H E  L A S H ”
PARAMOUNT-BRAY Cartoon ComedyAURIE DORO

Lasky-Rvamount

WEDNESDAY, MAY 16th
CHARLES RICHMAN, DOROTHY KELLY and ARLINE PRETTY 

in the thrilling serial
“ T H E  S E C R E T  KINGDOM ”

A Victor Comedy-drama with FLORA PARKER DellAVEN and 
CALVERT CARTER

“ A N O VEL R O M A N C E”
An L-KO Komedy scream with the funny DAN RUSSELL,

“ SP IK E’S BIZZY B IK E”

THURSDAY, MAY 17th
FRANCIS FORD and GRACE CUNARD in the mysterious 

UNIVERSAL Serial,
“T H E  PUR PLE M A S K ”

A 101-Bison Feature with JACK FORD and JEAN HATHAWAY
“T H E  TO R N A D O ”

A Powers split-reel cartoon comedy and educational,
“ MR. F U L L E R  P EP ”
—an old bird pays him a visit, and

“ T H E  LAN D  O F BUD D H A”

FRIDAY. MAY 18th

Oliver Morosco presents VIVIAN MARTIN 

in •

“ HER F A T H E R ’S SO N”

Another BLACK DIAMOND Comedy

_________ * '
SATURDAY, MAY 19th

A Gpldseal 3-reel Feature with ELIZABETH RISDON and 
FREDERICK GROVER,

“ D E S P E R A TIO N ”
A BIG V Comedy with HUGHEY MACK and PATSY DeFORREST,

“ RIPS AND R U S H E S ”
FRANK DANIELS, the man with a million laughs, in

“ C A P TA IN  J IN K S ’ KIDS”

Oua/itvin Phot&)la\

To the Sheriff or nny Constable of Mid* 
land County—GHEKTINO:

.. a r c  hctc^hy co m m a n d e d  T o  suumujjv- 
H . K . T /irv ln  b y  m akin ir p u b lica tion  o f 
thin c ita t io n  o n ce  in e a ch  w eek  fo r  fo u r  
RiicceHaivc >v;eek« p rev iou a  to  th e  return  
flay liereo f, in Home n e w sp a p e r  publinh- 
ed In y o u r  gm inty . i f  th e re  be a  n ew soa *  
per pirbllahed th e r e in , 'b u t  f f  n ot, then  hi 
a n y  nowHpa{>er p u b lish ed  in 70th Ju« 
d ic ia i diM trirt; bu t If tlM-re be  n o  n ew a- 
p iiper piibilHlied in naid Judicia l diatric^ , 
then  tn a  newM|Mtp^*r putdlnhed In the 
nem-«*at- rtie tH rt ’ t o  Judletnt d4f»*
tr ic t . to  Hppf^ar a t  th e  n«‘xt J*egular term  
o f  the  D la tr lc t  o f  M idland C o u n 
ty. to  la* holden  at th e  co u rt  hou ae th '-re - 
o f  a t  M idland . T e x a s , on  th e  i\f <t M o n 
d a y  in S ep tem b er. 1H17. tl»e .mhiiu' hiung 
Ih o  3rd d a y  o f  S ep tem b er, 1917, then  'im l 
tl o ie  to  a n xw er a  )K dition filed in hhI.I 
C/Ourt on  th e  8th d a y  o f  J an u a ry , 1 .U7, m 

,H Htiil niim ber<‘d on tiu* d o c k “ t o f  - i i d  
co u rt  1416, w h ere in  I^ o n a n l  T a y lo r  Ih 
p la in tiff and W . .1 M oran , A n n ie  M oran , 
a  ^ Id o w , and H. K . T a rv ln  a re  d ^ fvn - 

j l a n t H, .said- ptUltiuiL. U»c
p la ln llfr  HucH \\', J. M oran  and A n n ie  M o 
ran to  o b ta in  JiulK/nenr u|>on om* ce r ta in  
p rom ixabry  n ote  o r  bond e x e cu te d  on  or  
a b o u t th e  flrxt d a y  o f  M arcli. 1916, for  
thfr xm n o f  |8.0tMKt>o, {m ya b lo  to  th e  o r 
d e r  o f  th e  p lu in tlff. L eon a rd  T a y lo r , on 
th e  flral d a y  o f  M a rch . 1918, w ith  In ier- 
ext frn iu  d a te  « t  ^ f*er «-ent t>er annu m , i>a.vabb--

THE MOST CHERISHED POSSESSION

........ . .. . terin>
o f  th ree  n^tex ax th e re to  attacdied, ea ch  
fo r  the  xum  o f  a lso  on  o r  alxuit
M arch  ix t . 191fj, \V. J. M oran  and A n n ie  
.Moran m a d e , ex ifcu ted  and  dtfflvered  
th e ir  ce r ta in  p ron ilxxory  n ote  to  J, •('?. 
T a y lo r  fo r  the  xum  o f  $J80.(Mi d a ted  Mar<^ 
1st, 1915, and d ue a f.d  im y a b le  In insta ll- 
im n ts  o f  ffiO.Oh ea< h, on  the first d a y  o f  
t '  r cb . 19H  and flrat d a y  o f  M arch , 1917. 
j i i d  fir*t day’ o f  M a n lh  3918. w lU iout in- 
terext. am i <'ontainhiK a  p ro v is io n  that M 
any Insta llm ent o f  Interest w as  not paid 
w h en  4hu-. **■» is  p iitvhltei in the  uet«-- 
nm de to  L ron a n I T a y lo r , that then  botii 
p rin c ip a l an<t all a m ou n ts  o f  lntcn*st 
sh a ll lM‘co m e  <lue and pn.\ab1e a t th e  o p 
tion  o f  th e  o w n e r  and* im iaer.

IM aintiff fu r th e r  a llcK es that the tti-^t 
not** d es4 illH*d alKive w a x  secu red  by 
h fs l  mortKHKe e x e cu te d  by  tiu* xabl \V 
J. M oran and A n n ie  MOran as evblenc«-<i 
by  H deed  o f  tru st  In fa v o r  o f  .1. <V T a > - 
lo r  nx tru stee  and  eim v'eylnK S u rv ey  No. 
ti H T  Sapre G ran tee . lo<ate-l by v ir tu e  
»,if (V it l f i c a te  N o. MIP*. co n ta in in g  b u .  
a c n x  o f  land in I ’ p ion  (\ n m ty . T e x a s , 
w ith  the  usual p n iv ls lim x  eon ta ln ed  In 

o f  tru st, o f  Ilk.' . Iiuru. I.'i , rh :il 
, « l . l  cl.'.'.l o f  trust Is d u ly  r . '.o r . l « I  In 
V o lu m e  -i. I».K.- >3«. - t  so., I * " * ' 
T ru st  Ke<*ords o f  I ’ p ton  i om it> . *̂ * *[*• • 
and that th e re b y  a Her
.HHid land fo r  the pur|H)se o f  secbrlnK  t io  
jm yinent o f  th e  pH n ciiad  n ote  o r  bom i *»f 
$9 lMMl.no her**lnb«*foie nu*ntioiu*<l.

I ’ laintilT TuH her aH ekes a secon<l m ort- 
KHKo ut>on th e  sam e  pr«»p<*rty to  secu re  
H m»te f o r  th e  su m  o f  $18«.<H» herelnb**- 
b>rti m entione«J an<l a lle g e s  that in* l»as 
b4»com e by  p u reh a se  and tra n s fe r  th«- 
o w n e r  and  h o ld er  o f  saltl secon d  n ote  as 
w ell a s  th e  first note.

J dain tlff fu r th e r  a lle g e s  that the  in -, 
s ta llm en t o f  in teres t m a tu r in g  on  ^ larch

• m4r is past dy  ihwI-
tha l all sa id  ind« btfHiness has b«-t*n dt - 
e la red  d u e . an«! that he  a s  su b stitu te  
tru s te e  wild out said  p iece  o f  pro|a-rt% 
fo r  w iilrh  he  obtalne<! th e  s\im o f  llaO.art 
and  that sab* ther«*<if >\hs m ade to  1^-on- 
aiYl T a y lo r .

I ’ laintlfT a lso  n lb 'g e s  th a t H . K . T a rv ln  
is  c la im in g  som e  tnt* r«‘ st in .<<ai<l lMn<l by 
m ean s co n v e y a n e e  fro m  th e  said M .1 
M oran an<! Annb* M oran , and that h«- 1; 
iia«de a |»«ity h e re to  f*»r tie- pyriH*se o* 
d e t tr m h iln g  h is  rig h ts  an«l ifu»i«**t in 
th«- pr«*mises.

’ I ’ la ln lif f  filr fh s i all# ,.- that on  a t .o im i  
' o f  said  l.and. h«* has be* n out t)i»- .«nm 
. o f  164.95 a,*- ta x es . |Mn.tltien end  <*o.«t.s for  
I the  ye a r  191.'*. am i tax« s 'f o r  tie* >« ai 
, 1916, and  that h»* hux paM  the sum  o f  
; f lT .2fi a.- int« r«‘st dm - th e  Stat** *»f T i x.i**
I on  purcb.as#- m om  > iiniwtld and ow in v .
I and  that !»*• w a s  m .t th»* * xp**nM‘ o f  a*l- 
j v  r t is in g  trust***'- sa ls . |12.5n ]«ml a tto r - 

n»*>’ _ Hl1*i f‘X|H-nS«S o f  suh.<<tltute
tnist»M* in m a k in g  sate *.f J17K,«h». that 
th*--*« lt**mf <*f ex|»n ii* ‘ w ere  item s  in- 
eurr*sl in **onnecrion w ith  sa id  sa le  and 
w«*re provide<l fo r  In sa id  ob lig a tio n  am i 
in said  «lefal o f  trust a m f w ere  lncuri-«-*i 
b̂ • p la in tiff op  o r  al»out tin* llr.vt d a y  o f  
I>»*cemh*r. 1916. am i on  w h ich  ob lig a tio n  
p la in tiff su**s.

r ia in t if f  p ra ys  fo r  JuftKin*‘nt fo r  his 
de bt aga in st said  M*. J. M o ia n  am i .\nnle 
M oran and  f»>r th«* conrtrm nll*m  o f  the  
lltb - alread.v lv*d by  v rr to e  o f  the  

I iimU r .sai*! trust deed  and  p r a js  In tin-
* a lterna-tive for 'J iid gm **n t asain.**! W

W e a r  
C lo t h e s  
T hat Suit 
Y our O w n

J d e iis  — ......
Have

E D .V .P R IC E 6 P C O .
___ MlT. h.int Xiilnrs, Chu'.ign.

d eliver  correct  sty le, 
surpassingly fine work- 
manship from the fash- 
ions and fabrics Y O U  
personally select.

Prices reasonable.

of the Oriental i» hia favor
ite rug. Its rich colors and 
beautiful design is a never 
ending source of ptpaaure.
You will enjoy this pleasure 

in the possession of one of 
our Oriental Rugs. Come 
and see them. You may not 
buy one the first time you 
call, but the memory of its 
beauty will surely bring you 
bach for a seconif looh.Tohifc 
today._______________________

Have a cool kitrhpn

Bcttcrtakctimc 7/ 
to be measured 
TODAY!

Bell & Tolbert
Cleaning and Pressing 

Phone 150

D e tro it  V a p o r  
O il S to v e

this summer, cut the 
fuel cost one fourth; 
avoid replacing wicks 
or rings, and get city 
gas range results in 
y o u r  kitchen. See 
this remarkably well 
built, simple and safe 
stove.

BASHAM -SHEPHERD &CO
TELEPHONE 136

•£• AT THE UNIQUE ❖

Hugh Campliell was in Midland this 
week. He has sold his holdings in 
Winkler County and will locate In

Runnells County, where he has pur
chased 827 acres of land. He paid 
tZl.SO per acre.

. .«n iw n  sm i A n n ff M im in  
i o f  Ih r  <)cf«*ndiintA fo r  forccloxur** o f  h L  
I M.*ii*l Hen In CHMC the cou rt  xhould  bold  

thHt fo r  « n y  rcRimn th e  x «b l h e r » io -  
! fo re  by  th e  1 nixt«M* \vmi»
J Invalid  Mnd p r « y r  fo r  dm* or<b*r o f  
jx n d  H ppitriition o f  proc**c<Ix nn*1 fo r  g**n- ! **rHl rcHof.
I II* r«*in fnll n o t. hut h «v* ‘ befon* fSMid 
i c o u r t  on  th e  wwilt f l i jir il wy uf t t t r  tu n t 
! te rm  th e re o f, Ih it  w r it , w ith  y o u r  i« turn 

th«*r»*on, sh o w in g  hpw  you  Ik iv»- » x«***ut**d 
th e  xntm*. FTmuTncx.« W . -J FTmiFR^. cTorir 

I tr ict  cou rt  o f  Midi.'ind ( ou n ty .
■ G iven  um lor m y  hiim l nnd  ̂ nl o f  -,t*d 
j c o u rt . In ih*- to w n  o f  M itliiind. th ix  th*- 
J flrxt tiny o f  M ny, 1917.

\V. J. SrA K K ^i*
j Gb*rk D lxtrict C ou rt, Mldlan*! C ou n ty .
I IxpimhI thix Ixt dny o f  M h v . 1917.

W . J. S P A H K S .
j C lark  UlAtrUd C ou rt, ^ t i lu n d , .  CuutiLy.
I _______  _________________ __ ______  Hdv

large crowd attended the mati
nee and night show of “ The Eagle’s 
Wings” last .Saturday. This feature 
was on the predaredness question and 
in many re.specst was equally as good 
if not ,'Uperior to other pictures on 
this subject that has l>een shown in 
our city. It showed the moulding of 
the great shells and munitions in the 
arsenals of the United States, and 
displayed many item.s of interest in 
the.se great factories. One scene in 
this picture was a feature within it
self. It showed the raid at Columbus, 
N. M., as it actually happened and it 
was spectacular to the highest degree.

The management moved into the 
j tiftlMiia* th— 'Tlrst

KEEP IN MIND
The Fact That

LEE HEARD
Can fill your orders from a clean, fresh stock of groceries. Our 
fruits and vegetables can’t be beat

Try us for (I'jick delivery.
Our motto is “ Quantity, Quality and Quick Delivery.”

PHONE 157

1]#1

account of the sudden cold snap had j 
to go back to the winter quarters j 
again. They will move into the air-1 
dome just as soon as the weather will; 
permit. .̂ 11 week the Unique has 
showed to capacity houses, and well 

.might, for the pictures have heenj 
unusualK' gooS. Many^ew faces are  ̂
appearing nightly now, and new fav- 

i ite.s are springing into action. The

a n y t h i n g  A r v o

E lv r ,R Y T |-11 NG
/ A /

B U I L D I  N G  
' M A T E R I A L S

r',7*'

TME BEST
We can’t make that statement much broader 
nor can we well make our stock more com
plete than it is.
For every need in the lumber line you can 
well afford to come here, even if you have 
to come a long distance.

We Offer the Greatest Value to 
Every Investor in Lumber.

7 n L  . ^ ^ A y . C  7 ’  l i U  r  -

B i i r t o r  L l i i u o  V i im p a i iv
V ; i y A N l  J '

two .aerials, “ The Purple Mask," and 
the “ .‘-ecrct Kingdom” and the great 
society .serial, “ Gloria’s Romance” 
with dainty Billie Burke, are rivals 
in popularity. These serials are rapid-! 
ly d-awing to a close and the man
agement has booked a new one to re - ' 
reive its first audienpe on the rright of t 
.ttitirThr iTTh". the n t i^  thut fT^rta*s 
Romance ends. This is entitled "The' 
Great .‘Secret.’’ .starring Francis'X.! 
Bu.shman and Beverly Bayne. These 

I two great screen artists need no in-1 
|tr<^iiction to 5^idlan(j,fans, for theyj 
■hQOi'have'tie'eh seen io atTv^nfageTTme^ 
, and again.

I,.n«t Tuesday eight Mr. and Mrs.; 
Waldron, the famou.s dancers, who 
t roucht ♦he - -I'Uiilnr “ tango” danc'*

I to .\mefirs. were seen in a Para-1 
j mount prt'duction. This was one of \ 
the mast intwresting and heautTiil | 
pictures ever watne.ssed at this thent-:

■ tre, and a most appreciative audience i 
was in attendance. j

The management has a  new schatne I

Bunt’s Rodent Exterminator
“ "Kttts the Pratrle treig
SMITH BROTHERS

have the agency for it. Will also 
xarry some instock- (4ill4uid ask 
them about it.

Phone No. 3

M fiomt U ';. .  Chr9 
Cure# het, and w« Aaft 
itt ptabe* everywhere." 
We receive eany "

who Killer from 
iMMmiinon to 

. ___lex. It ibouM do[.gsjes--”?:---®.!

I on foot, of which we will not make 
mention at present, but it is a good 

■ one and one that all will be delighted 
j with When it is made public.

Remember tonight is Paramount 
night and a rich story with a popular 
star is the program, ending up with a 
red-hot comedy. Come earjy and get 

good seat.

WARNING TO KILL
YOUR PRAIRIE DOGS

The prairie dog law goes into ef
fect August 28th, 1917. Anyone own
ing landa for prairie dog breeding 
will be expected to kill his dogs. Who
ever falls or refosek to kill hie dSM 
will be reported to the sheriff by the 
conntv commissioners. The sheriff 
win tnen notify the land owner to de
stroy his dogs, and if he fails to do so, 
the sheriff will have it done at the ex
pense of the couqty and the land will 
be subject to sale to pay for it. The 
sheriff will get $5.00 per day for sup- 
ei întending the work. Two years ia 
the lim it/for the d.struclun of Ui« 
prairie dog.
adv 20tf W. B. Bradford, Sheriff.

Y O U  L L  -
B E

H A P P Y -
/ / = ■  Y O U  r /R .A D £ l

M € R €

Tl'T. (friky. ranching 35 miles west 
of Jal, N. M., waa here Monday, on 
■hwiinese RipeeSs priUy good- geaee
but no rain yet

Our customers all wear the “ smile 
that^won't come off.”

That is because a real grouch can’t exist 
wl̂ en . one’s car is working to perfection. 
There is only one way we know of to be sure 
of avoiding car trouble— that ia to put and 
keep your car under our expert care.

Think it over.

Thl fiorrs. o r  Plst \  l

P rirc  - 4ijtn Ĉ o.
O n  D w  .\N”> N O 'l '

*

i.W 'f S . * "

.V*'
a-4.
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THE MIDLAND BEPOHTEH

You Owe
THE SIXTEENTH’S 

PEEVISH MEMBER
Blanton Resents an Interference with 

His Congressional Activities Even
J«r

Your M oney*s Worth
*

— that*8 what we give you in every purchase
it to your family to [M’oteet them from -

The Fly
We etm -fum ieh pear SCREEN needs

BQGKWELL BROS. &  CO.
(Midland LuYnber Company)

Miss* Ma^ ^  McCormick, propric;
tor of The Ladies Store, has a special 
May sale on. It is interesting. Read 
Imt hulf pagi  ̂ ftd*

J. W. Smith was in from Seminole 
Tuesday, to arrange for freighting 5 
car loads of cedar posts, consigned to 
the Seminole Telephone Company.

Your Market Value Rises
When You Ve Custom Tailored

And it costs no added premiom at our store.

Our “custom-tailored-to-nieastu‘e” sails are a 
success formula. Tnere’s a sproigy step and 
a perky head in every one.
Step into the “weli-dressed” circle. Get that 
"personality”  touch to your attire.
j i  oar store W3 have broa^ht “custom tailored'’ pH.'es 
do.v.1 to ea»th. Coma in ani let oar e.tpert diaiia.n 
you ibr a rea. ma;i a.lo-mfA» ,̂ura. Voa wiL

'Some two weeks ago, possibly 
three, upon learning that Congress
man Thos. L. Blanton had offered a 
bill appropriating certain funds for 
Federal buildings in several West 
Texas towns. Big Spring included. 
President A. C. Murray, of the Big 
Spring Chamber of Commerce, wired 
this member from the 16th district to 
leave Big Spring out of his calcula
tions. The wire was in no wise o f
fensive, stating merely that as the 
country now faces a war crisis the 
time for iuch expenditures was not 
Sow opportune, and that Big Sprng 
was too patriotic to care for such fa- 
yors at such a time. The Reporter is 
In recelptTsf a copy of Mr. Blanton's 
reply,- .to' the said telegram. It is 
characterlitic, but too voluminous for 
publication in full. Elxcerpts will suf
fice the reader. In part and under 
date, April 26th, at Washington, he 
writes;

“ I have your ‘grand-stand’ tele
gram of this date, stating that 
you are surprised that I have in^ 
troduced a Bill to allow Big 
Spring a Federal Building, and 
asking that 1 withdraw it.

“ You may be surprised at what 
I have done, but I am not a bit 
surprised at what you, and the 
little gang of political ringsters 
who influenced this telegram, 
have done, for I expected just 
such ingratitude and want of ap
preciation. You are going to be 
surprised still more at what 1 do, 
for I am going to give you a 
class of representation that you 
are not u s^  to, and which you 
do not deserve.”
Here follows a lengthy justification 

of his measures, together with a quo
tation from the 15th plank of his 
platform, neither of which is inter
esting. He points out to Mr. Murray, 
however, that

“ You did not elect me, and I 
owe you nothing, politically or 
otherwise. I do owe a duJty and. 
sacred obligatTon to Big Spring, 
even though you live there, and 
I am filling it by cirrying out 
my platform promises.”
And the peeved law-maker finishes 

a lengthy tirade in this wise:
“ If .it were not for the fact 

that it would be punishing inno-' 
cent citizens ‘ who don’t indorse 
your ungrateful telegram, I 
would substitute the City of Coa
homa, for God knows, it more 

• justly deserves it.”
The Sixteenth should be proud of 

its member. His characteristic choice 
of epithets, however, and “ bully-rag
ing” tac-tics failed to ruffle the party 
to whom they were addressed, and 
The Reporter calls attention to Mr. 
Murrayh dignified ineply—dfgnlfied, 
yet, as it should have been, couched 
to appease the congressman’s child
ish peevishness. Mr. Murray’s let
ter is more readable. It is far more 
elevated. It was written by a bigger 
man than the one indited by the con
gressman from the “ Jumbo District” 
of Texas. We reproduce it in full. 
It was written at Big Spring under

Do You Know, that ,we are selling Shoes in Staple 
Numbers at Wholesale Cost, on basis of present prices?

Do You Know, that every article o f Staple Merchan
dise in our stock now can be bought af a saving o f 15

ired on preserrtdaTTjrices?  ̂ =

We advise our customers to buy as usual. ‘ 'Busi
ness as UsuaP’ is the Slogan of the Manufacturers and 
Wholesalers and we feel confident that the situation 
will warrant such a condition.

We will have special bargains in odds and ends in 
ail lines and assure you that it will be to the interestV
of every person to watch our Bargain Opportunities.

Come in Friday and Saturday and see what we have, 
also remember that Mrs. Prichard o f the International 
Corset Co. is here giving demonstrations
and Personal Fittings.

** Everybody* s**
**Midland’8 Quality Store”

J i
a

niR Sprii
***̂ 1 H»»vl

‘Your letter of the 25th ult., ad
dressed to the secretary of this Cham
ber of Commerce, has been handed to 
me.

“ We regret that you misunderstood 
our telegram, and assure you that it 
was far from our thought to make a 
‘grand-stand’ play. In our countryfied 
way we had gathered the impression 

it was the expressed desire of
President Wilson that the whole Na
tion should economize, so as to con
serve our money, our material and our 
labor for war purposes. However, 
you being in Washington and a mem- 
be of Congress, are doubtless better 
informed, and you will please pardon
our-ignorance in the matter.-------  --

“The fifteenth plank in your per
sonal platform, to which you call at- 
tetion, is excellent so far as your de
sire to curb extravagance is eoncem- 
ed. fttoy we, in our humble way, sug- .i,,.

t>wt the apwdhrlatTomr-fbf Feg^t^ 
erral buildings should be based on the 
requirements of the community serv
ed, and not on the snap judgment of 
an individual. The individual js of
ten prejudiced, or may be has not time 
to make a thorough investigation of 
the matter, or he may be smarting 
from what he may consider the un
punished crime of some voters in a 
community, who, in their ignorance, 
opposed him. In our judgment, local 
conditions should be thoroughly in
vestigated, and allowance made for 
the natural growth of the community 
in the reasonably near future, and 
then an appropriation requested for 
enough money to provide a Federal 
building sufficient to meet the require
ments pf that community, and no 
more.

“ We believe, that during this crisis, 
all of the efforts of the Gpvemn»ent 
should be devoted to 'lolving the many 
problems that confront it, and that 
our petty local affairs should not be 
considered. You say we show lack of 
appreciation of your kind of repres
entation. Do we? Mr. Blanton, we 
shall consider your kind of represen
tation Very undesirable, if vou at- 

^ m pt to force through a bill from 
which we will benefit even in the 
small amount'of $15,000.00 at this 
time. You state you have supported 
the plans and policies of President 
Wilson, and we applaud yon for it. 
However, do not perpiit your zeal to 
serve your loyal friends here in
fluence your good judgment. Contin
ue to follow President Wilson’s lend, 
and preach aritj practice economy. We 

^iei‘re(|pir«*or desire donatinna for 
even necessltites at this time, and we 
abhor ‘Pork,’ ■ - 

..“May era al«v tagpiM io
it miffhi be considered extravi^nee, 

MHmId serely be laek of etehpmy, 
ewnMuct a Federal building hen

or elsewhere, while the cost of ntater- 
ial is so high?

“ Is it not also a fact that practi
cally all of the available labor, skill
ed and unskilled, will ^required  for 
war purposes, either directly or indi
rectly ?

“ The telegram to which YOii.refet^ 
red was drafted by me,- and I was 
neither influenced nor consulted by

C ITATIO N  8 '$  PU B LIC A TIO N

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To thp ShoHff nr any Conatable of Mid

land County—f?r«^tinif I 
You are hereby rommanded. that you 

atimmon. by maklnK publication of this 
citation! In aoina newspaper published in 
the county of Midland, if there oe n 
newsTwiper mibllahed therein, hut If not 
TTvf’ti W  hhy Bj^W ftagarpuW UK^ Vn the

said Court, on the said first day of the 
nr*i trrm thereof .this writ, with your 
indorsement thereon, showlnr how you 
have exeruted the same.

• liven under my hand and seal of aald 
Court, at office In Midland, Texas, thU 
p.e Srd day of May, A . D. 1917.

„  w . J. s p a r k s .
Clerk District Court. Midland County. 

Te*n». _______  tn-a.

any other person. After it was writ
ten I show^ it to the members of our 
executive committee, and they ap
proved it.
' “ For your information, I do not be
long to any ‘gang of political ring-- 
sters’ as you infer, neither do I ac- 
tively participate in any political

70th Judiclol district: out If th<»r̂  be no 
newspaper published in Mid Judlclsl dis
trict. then In a newspaper published in 
the nearest district to said 70th Judicial 
district, once in each week for four con
secutive w’eeks previous to the return 
day hereof. Abe Jesson. wnosc resldenc*- 

• unknown, to be and appear before the 
Honomhle District Court, at the next 
retcular term thereof, to be holden In the 
County of Midland, at the court house 
thereof, in Midland. Texas, on the first

B- F. Whitefield, of The Mercantile, 
and Addison Wadley, of the Wadley- 
Patterson Company, returned yester 
day from Fort Worth, where they were 
attendant upon the convention of the 
Retail Meirhants Association.

movement, but I vote for the man who 
in my judgment has the necessary 
qualifications of business ability, 
broadness of mind, and cool headed 
common sense, to properly become our 
representative in Congress. Did I 
vote for you?

“ Thfi-Ianguage. whicli.-Yan.aued In 
y o u r  l e t t e r  t o  u s  is  in e x c u s a b le ,  a n d  
a l m o s t  u n p a r d o n a b le ,  a n d  r e g r e t t a b l e  
a s  c o m i t y  f r o m  a  m e m b e r _  o f  C on -^  
g r e s s .  W e  a p p r e c i a t e  t h a t  y o u  " m u s t  
h a v e  b e e n  u n d e r  a  g r e a t  m e n t a l  s t r a in

MOndwy In Srptemwr,' 1,17. the same be- 
lp»r thr 3rd day of September. 1917. then 
end there to enewer a petition filed In 
raid rourt on the 3rd dey of May. A. D. 
1917. In a ault numbered on the docket 
of said court No. 1429. wherein H. S. 
Jeaaon la plaIntllT and Abe Jeaaon la de
fendant, the nature of the plalntlfTa de
mand beinx as follows, to-wlt;

Thjit plalnUff married Abe Jesson, the 
(TefendahT 'Rerelh." oh" or about tlfe ilth 
day of December. A. D. 1178; that they 
lived as man and wife until the 1st day 
of November. 1905; that said defendant

We are authorized to announce that 
Mias Eunice Allen will give her grad- 
Ufit ing  rerital in p ia no  o n  May W li

O.OA ___ ________at 8:30 p. m., in*̂  the auditorium at 
Midland College. Ap excellent pro-. 
gram has been arranged for the oc
casion.

J. 6 . Smith, brother of our towns- 
jnen, J. V, and N. R. SmititlL arrived 
in Midland thia week- f rom Breweier, 
Okla. He will assist his brothers for , 
some time in their grocery business.

Oft sold day left the'plaintiff with Inten- 
. and has been yone

ed by you, or otherwise you would 
have written us a kindly letter, and 
would not have described us as being 
such terrible persons. We trust that 
yon have fully recovered your normal 
poise by this time.

“ You state that God knows that 
Coahoma deserves a Federal building, 
and we are glad. At the proper time, 
when the war is over, we sincerely 
trusr that our good neighbors will get 
all that they deserve, and we shall 
glory in their good fortune.

“ Mr, Blanton, have no hard feel
ings against you, and did not know 
that you had a little war of your own 
on here. Could not a peace be brought 
about, so that you could direct all of 
your resources toward winning the 
wdrld war?

“ Very truly yours,
“ A. C. Murray, President.”

Hon of sbnndonment 
continuously since that 

itw**
•late; that the

SO In the Orlylnal Town of Utdiaad, Hid- land county, Texas.
Plaintiff prays for citation, for divorce, 

title and possession, fonsrol and speslal
relief.

Herein fall not. and have you before

W. S. Ratliff was with us a day or 
two this week from his Ector Coun- 

Teport,~otRer
than a dry range.

Dr. Buchanan, eye and throat spec
ialist, as usual, will be in his Midland
office tomorrow, Saturday.

THE DEA'TH OF
JUDGE G.;1N, GENTRY

(Continued from page 1) 
where the Albert Sidney Johnson 
Camp, U. C. V. took charge, and 'with 
iiMUitiful and impressive ceremonies 
concluded the burial rites, the ffrave 
being draped in the Confederate an<} 
United States flags. The floral offer
ings were magnificent and prefuec. 
The funeral cortege was said to have 
been one qf the longest ever seen in i 
Hantilton. And while the body lay In' 
state at the Graves home hundreds 
of old time friends passed around the 
bi«|p for R. lost looi(,.at tht jzoble i$en 
of IheiT dead ftdend. ' Another nnta- 
be incident 1n conneettOh with this 

that it aesMipsd gg— ggw
Jacinto -Day, tha father'e?'liid|re Gen 
try having fought in the battle of 
Sm  Jashito 76 years

Cattlemen
It will be to your interest to consult us before 

arranging your cattle loan

Because
the officers and director^ o f this eompany are ex
perienced handlers o f cattle, and are, therefore, 
^ble to render the best possible service.

Guaranty Cattle Loan 
Company
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